MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK
(A State University established under Haryana Act No. XXV of 1975)
‘A’ Grade University Accredited by NAAC

To,
All the Principal/Director,
of colleges/institutes, affiliate to
M.D. University, Rohtak.

Sub.: Submission of Continuation/extension fee for the session 2015-16.

Sir/Madam,

This has a reference to this office letter no. CB-II/fee/2014/8613-9141 dt. 18.04.2014 vide which a copy of revised fee structure governing affiliation of existing colleges and new proposed colleges/institutes duly approved by the Executive Council of this University vide Resolution No. 22 of its meeting held on 27.03.2014 was sent to you and a copy of the same was also uploaded on the University Website.

It is mandatory on the part of the college/institute concerned to deposit the requisite continuation/extension fee with the University well before the 31st January of every year without late fee. You are, therefore, again finally asked to deposit the said continuation/extension fee for the session 2015-16 in the shape of demand draft in favour of the Finance Officer of this university or in the shape of University Receipt well before the 31st January failing which your college/institute shall liable to pay the above fee with late/extra fee as per schedule given in the revised fee structure already conveyed to you vide letter referred above and also available on the University Website.

Yours faithfully

Incharge (Colleges)
for Dean Colleges Dev. Council

Endst. No. CB-IX/2015/ 1404
Dated 8-1-15

✓ Copy of the above is forwarded to the Incharge/Director, University Website, Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak with the request to kindly place the letter under reference on our University Website for information to all concerned.

Incharge (Colleges)
for Dean Colleges Dev. Council